Combined Standards

A11-2012 Standard Numbering
P21 and P26-2011 Standard Numbering
Participant eligibility and discharge

A20-2012 Standard Numbering
A18 and A20-2011 Standard Numbering
Maintaining records

A32-2012 Standard Numbering
P23 and H10-2011 Standard Numbering
Selection of equines, equipment and assignments

F15-2012 Standard Numbering
F15, D10 and V10 parts 1-4-2011 Standard Numbering
Activity area defined and maintenance

F16-2012 Standard Numbering
F13 and D11-2011 Standard Numbering
Correlating participant/activity area

F35-2012 Standard Numbering
F18 and F20-2011 Standard Numbering
Mounting ramp specifications

EQM1-2012 Standard Numbering
P1, D2 and V1-2011 Standard Numbering
Initial screening process for equines

EQM5-2012 Standard Numbering
P4, D3 and H7-2011 Standard Numbering
Equine training and conditioning

DA6-2012 Standard Numbering
D19 and D20-2011 Standard Numbering
ABW procedures

DA8-2012 Standard Numbering
D23 and D24-2011 Standard Numbering
Procedure for wheelchairs in vehicle

MMH1-2012 Standard Numbering
H1 part 1, H2 part 1, EFP1 part 1 and P28-2011 Standard Numbering
Credentialed, licensed, certified, registered requirement

MMH2-2012 Standard Numbering
H1 part 2, H2 part 2 and EFP1 part 2-2011 Standard Numbering
Liability insurance requirement

MMH3-2012 Standard Numbering
H1 part 3 and H2 part 3-2011 Standard Numbering
Therapist/medical professional/COTA/PTA supervision requirements